
HORIZONTAL TEMPORARY LIFELINE 2 PEOPLE

The temporary life line is a horizontal anchoring mechanism including a flexible assurance support. It lets two operators wearing their fall prevention PPE move 
around horizontally and simultaneously over a maximum distance of 20 metres. It must be attached with two anchor straps (included), located at the same level, 
to the ridge purlin or to roof trusses located as close possible to the roof ridge. Part of the fall prevention system components. This tool is ideal and essential for 
performing certain kinds of work (roofing, terraces, overhead gantries, etc.)

�   Used to secure horizontal movement over a wide span: length of 20.00 m for two operators 
�   Maximum 1.00 m sag 
�   Polyester 35 mm wide strip with 2 x 1.00 m anchor loops (load capacity: 22kN) and two 
swivel aluminium connectors with a 20 mm opening to eliminate the shapes taken by the strip 
�   Minimum pause weight: 20 kN, 19 mm opening diameter 
�   Equipped with a double safety lock ratchet attachment that ensures a smooth tension 
check 
�   Waterproof PVC bag included for easily storing the product, collecting any surplus strap and 
protecting the attachment and slot-in components from outside factors 
�   Easy ratchet operated tensioning 
�   Occasional use 
�   Static traction resistance F> 15kN; Static traction breakage resistance F> 50kN; Dynamic 
behaviour F> 6kN (value recorded during free-fall with a 100 kg weight) 

Ref. Des. Weight (kg) CE EAN barcode

09100700 Horizontal temporary lifeline 20M 2 people 3,026 CE 3178740209575

Product characteristics

Material Polyester
Warranty (years) 5

www.tubesca-comabi.com

To comply with the law and be sure to use equipment in perfect condition, all fall prevention PPE must be inspected every year and before use, always carry out a visual check. UNYC® personal 
protective equipment come with a 10-year guarantee from the date of manufacture and a 5-year guarantee from the date of initial use. 


